1. J2EE - Java 2 Enterprise Edition
2. J2SE - Java 2 Standard Edition
4. EIS - Enterprise Information System
5. JSF - Java Server Face
6. JMS - Java Messaging Services
7. EJB - Enterprise Java Beans
8. XML - Extensible Markup Language
9. API - Application Programming Interface
10. RMI - Remote Methods Invocation
11. JS - Java Servlet
12. JSP - Java Server Page
13. JNDI - Java Naming and Directory Interface
14. JTA - Java Transfer APIs
15. JM - Java Mail
16. ODBC - Open Database Connectivity
17. CLI - Call Level Interface
18. DLL - Dynamic Link Library
19. RDBMS - Relational Database Management System
20. CGI - Common Gateway Interface
21. HTTP - HyperText Transfer Protocol
22.URL – Uniform Resource Locator
23.TagLib – Tag Library
24.Param – Parameter
25.MVC – Model View and Controller
26.Ioc – Inversion of control
27.DI – Dependency Injection
28.AOP – Aspect Oriented Programming
29.EL – Expression Language
30.SQL – Structured Query Language
31.JSTL – Jsp Standard Tag Library
32.MOM – Message Oriented Middleware
33.JAF – Java Beans Activation Framework
34.MIME – Multiple Internet Main Extension
35.DCE – Distributed Computing Environment
36.DCOM – Distributed Component Object Move
37.CORBA – Common Object Request Broker Architecture
38.DFS – Data File Services
39.DTS – Distributed Time Services
40.RPC – Remote Process Call
41.DCE – Distributed Content Environment
42.OSF – Open System Foundation
43. OODA – Object Oriented Distributed Application
44. IDL – Interface Definition Language
45. JDA –
46. API – Application Programming Interface
47. WORA – Write Once, Run Anywhere
48. JVM – Java Virtual Machine
49. CMC – Container Management Concurrency
50. BMC – Beans Management Concurrency
51. JCA – Java Connector Architecture
52. ORM – Object Relational Mapping
53. JPA – Java Persistence Application
54. JEMS – Jboss in an Enterprise Middleware System
55. POJO – Plain Old Java Object
56. CRUD – Create, Read, Update and Delete
57. HQL – Hibernate Query Language
58. SQL – Structured Query Language
59. JMX – Java Management Extensions
60. JSTL – Java Server Pages Standard Tag Library
61. XSLT – Extensible Stylesheet Language
62. ROS – Remote Object Structure